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THE "WEEK 
Fri. Oct. 4--- Movie Litt~e Big ~an (8:QO - 10:30 LibrP.rv A~ditoriu~) 
(Mackel thinks the titl~ 1iu; sexual connotat~ons, wai t til ll 
she sees the movie) 
Sat. Octe- 5--- Color Gaurd Camp- (9 :00 - 4 :30) Clare Hall Gym 
Sun . Oct. 6--- Color Gaurd Cam~ (9:00 - 4:30) Clia.re Hal l Gym 
Mon . Oc t . 7---
Phil Harmonic Rehearsal (7 :30PM - 10) Old Mixed Lounge (Phi l wil l have a hot time 
Pep Band Rehearsal (6:00PM - 7) in the old l ounge t onight ) 
Variety Show Au·itions (4: 00 7:30) Library Aud. 
Tue. Oct , 8--- Mature Living Seminars (10:00 - 2:00) Allison Mans i on 
Skating Party (7 - 9 :30 PM) USA 
Faculty Counci r Meeting (12 - 1:00 ) Rm. 207 Marian Hal l 
W~d. Oct. 9--- Senior Picture$ (8am - 5pm) Lib. Faculty L0unge . Archives room 
Thu. Oct. 10-- Senior Pictures (8am - 5pm) Lib. Faculty Lounge, Archives Room 
t he \.J I!? UJ..S I fl th i s public..o-f-;an ore tha..se Df -th<: :not 1v ;o( ua/ u.1r- ;+er 
dr., f\ o t rieces:sor'0 re-Fie± + hose of fYl Cl '(' ·, CA Y\ Coll~.9e, 
EDITORIAL 
ond 
Dean Woodman's proposal for a new method of disciplinary act i on i ncludes the fo rma-
tion of two committees. The Judicial Panel is a mi)(,tur e of administra t ors , facu lty a nd 
studentse The Student Commiss ion will be made up entirely of stude nts . When a ca se 
comes before the Dean he will refer it to one of th~se committees, the l es s serious going 
to the Student Commission. 
As it stands now, if a person is caught violating a school policy, Den n Woodman acts 
as prosecutor, judge and jury. If he finds the crime serious enol gh, the, titudent i s 
placed on stri ct conduct probation and a letter is sent home to mom and dad . This i s a 
childish procedure and I think Woodman is going about correcting it t he wrong wa yo 
The Student Commission may have worked elsewhere, but Marian is jus t t oo small. 
Everybody knows everybody else and that fact makes it impossible for one s t udent to go 
on trial before other students. There will be biases (good and bad) that wi ll prejudice 
the committee members. A fair trial is impossible. 
The Judicial Panel is more feasible and does show promiseo The representation is 
fai r as it takes in every faction of t he Marian Community. There are two members of the 
faculty, t'.vo from the administration and th
0
ree students. A combination is i.deal because 
the biases will not surface as easily. 
In conc lusion, Dean Woodman must realize this is a small school. His big school 
ideas wil l not work hereo At a large university, a program which doesn ' t take i nto con-
siderati on t he individual student can be implemented. At Marian, the ind i vidual stands 
out too much. A personal identity is one of Marian's attracting featureffi . When Wo odman 
realizes t his, his i dea s and proposals will be more readily accepted 0 
Po So "Wil l the ladies of Cle.re Hall please close your blinds in the evening 11 because 
anyone who wants to can see in" 
--Meloche 
'\ 
FRml THE MASSES 'T 
The Friesen Report Singers. Thei tr e of entertain. ,ent jus t 
Wanted . A couple of pairs of long- johns . does not a neal to me. But, if say Blue Oys ter 
This is our first wi t,... r north of the N.a.son- Cult was a ear ing at the Plarian Hall AucHto-
Dixon line in a long time. Rather unseasonable r itun , (Fa t chance) me and a few of .. y frien s 
weather but that doesn't help us out, s till ,,i.o di d r,ot a ttend the Se e dinitv Sino-ers 
freezing our buns off . ' Nother thing is this w01.11" nrobe. ly be the first in line to buy 
summer when it was s o hot here we looked fo r- tickets. ·o mat ter wha t the cost. I doubt 
ward to fall and cool ing off but the heater in s e r iously whether you coul get 200 students 
or office is something left o er from the f r om this camn s to attend. E en if every-
Broadway production of Da nte 's Inferno. one did attend , I do not think that all of 
We really shouldn ' t compl ain however. The the neonle would enjoy the. Their type of 
charm of ~ r ian still has no t worn off and we m sic cannot appeal to everybod y . 
are happy to be here . Eve r yone is so f riendly As fo r attending t he basketball games , 
and coopera tive and eas y t o get alo ng with and I pa rti cipated in the s nort f rom the seventh 
deoendable and nice and anrl and • •• ah well you grade up until my senior yea r in high school . 
get what we mean . The studemt wo rk force at I no longer e njoy the game. When I do attend 
the PERC and CAF are the bes t we have ever the game s I do so orly to watch my f riends on 
worked with including that one we served on s o the team play . Jot ever~rbody is a jock. 
many years ago . Very few workers provi de ro om The film coITtMittee has done a fine job 
for gripes about atte ndance , nu nct uali t y etc . in selecting films this year . There must be 
People are really beg innin g to discover at least one film olt of the ten that every-
the Pizza in the PERC. One actually wa lked up one woc1ld li ke to see. The same for the on -
to us the other night and told us, " I t hough t vocation series. There is a wide selection 
this was going to be just s ome crummy frozen to choose f r om. Surely one of the speakers 
pizza but it 's damned good ." Of course , we ' ve will i nte rest ever~ro ne . 
been making pizza in college snack bars a nd I am not s ayi ng that the school should 
bars for the be tte r part of a decade and they s t oo hav ing functions like the s e. Yhat I am 
keep getting bette r. I f we could only s olve trying to sa is that I t hink it is wrong of 
the problem of the pre- f a b crust>things woul d a nyo e, wh~the r it be s tu~ents , facult , or 
be great . Another note for the PERC is the administ rators to berate students who do not 
glasses. Nothing definite but it appears that a t tend social functions hec ause thev are o~ 
we will t ave a fu l l l i ne of cartoon character no intere st to th~ • 
glas ses (w i th new c ha r acters) and a set of 
~pitchers with the ol d car to on characters . Al l ********************************************** 
suppos ed to be in in time fo r Christmas too . Dear Ca rbon : 
Don't fo r get Ge ne Cotton in the PERC next I am sure t hat by now man· students and 
Friday night . We have an a l l::pm of hi s in the fa culty are aware of the current oroblem con-
PERC now and we ' re sure that t he attendant wi l l cerning the e s t a blis hment of a Student Asso-
be happy to play i t f or you . This Fr iday niEht ciation budget for U. B. I . I would therefore 
it is Little B~I~ in the Lihrary Auditorium. l ike to explain s everal points and issues now 
After you 've s plit your gut laughinE at the before the Student Board and Budget Committee 
movie, com9 over to the PE RC and join us for in establishing this budget outline. 
Pi22,a and coke s. A change in the PERC will he As ha s been s tated before the Student 
o•u- week- e nd hours . Friday (ton ight ) the PERC Association realizec'I a significant decrease 
wilhopen f r om 8 til midnight , Saturday , from in r evenue over past years through a decrea se 
7 : 30t>Cto midnite and Sund , y f rom 7:00 t o 11 :00 . in enrollment. This factor along with an in-
See you a t the PERC and the movie tomor- crease in organizations r equesting budget 
row nicht . For now Good Night , God Bless and allocat i ons obvio sly mean that most clubs 
Peace o Dave and or ganizations would r ecieve an allocation 
************************************** ******** less t hA~ that of la st vear . U. B. I. in their 
EDITORIAL COM~IBNT origi na l hud-get request asked for an al location 
Afte r reading Lyn n Shewmaker ' s editorial of $1 , 330 . 00 or a lmost 10% of the tota l Stu-
in the Phoenix la ~t Monday , I examined my con- dent Association r evenue s, and over 100% gr ea-
scious to find out the reason why I onl y attend te!}t han last yea rs allocat ion! In view of 
a f ew of the social functions on this camou s . the give n budget r e str i ct ion s it woul M be some -
I s oo n realized that the r eason why I don ' t what incons i s~ant of t he Board to g r ant such 
attend al l social functions i s not because they an allocation . 
are FREE , therefore mediocre , but that most of Of t he total figu r e r equested by U. B.I. 
the activities on t his campu s a re not to my own $450 . 00 wa s budgeted fo r a Volunteer Service 
personal liking . The reas on that most activi- Pro gram wo r k i ng with i nner-ci ty poo r. While 
ties on this campus are not well attende d is it would be d i f fic lt to arg ,e the ooss ible 
not becaus e the students are a athetic, bu t that bene f its and validi t y of such a nrogram the 
not everything appeals to everybody. Budge t Committee felt tha t !t would be dif-
This is a small college, with on ly 60C f.i cu l t to justify the al location of student 
full - time students . 600 i nd ividual s with t hei r money fo r " charitable ou r ooses ". I feel that 
own nersonal likes and dislike s . We have every t he pr oposed U. B. I. program fa lls i nto thi s 
t vne of oerson here, white , black , yellow , men , ca tegory of cha ritable a ctivity in that the 
women , christians, atheists , j ocks, f reaks , gr eatest direct benefits of the prog ram would 
intellectuals , and ho""'s exuals . .T t is hard t o , be r ecieved by thos e perso ns not a part of the 
ima gine any tyoe of social a ctiv i ties that wouldlMarian Colle ge commun ity . 
ap~eal to all of these eopl e . \Jha t the Board must do in r esolving this 
'+, this sta ge of my life , I'm not in t eres - iss use is l ook a t the basic pu r pose of the 
'ted in seeing a Las Vegas lounge type act . If Student As s ociation f e e , which is t o orovide 
I was , I would have gone t o see t he Serendi pity for the base support of social activ ities on 
(Con ' t next column) (Con 't on page 3) 
< 
FROlfr HE MASSES CON' T 
campus for the di re ct benefit of those students 
who pay $25.00 fee. 
Certainly if the Board decides to become 
charitable with student mone y there are many 
good causes to which t he Board could donate: 
The eart Fund , Cancer Dr ive , old peopl e , s i ck 
people, poor people , people with dia rrhea ••• 
etc. The line must simpl'f be drawn on wha t 
const itute s r e s oonsibl e use of sturl ent money . 
If U. B. I. f eels that they have bee n teat-
ed unfa irly I as k them to consider the ~oll?w-
ing points: 1) U.B.I. is t he only organization 
on campus that produces no r evenue and , 2) the 
oroposed allocation of $51 0 . 00 is m? re than 
twice as much pe r active member as i s allocated 
to a ny othe r club organization o? cam~us. I 
can j sti fy the se points only hy saying that 
this is the way it ha s been i n t he ~ast. 
I would l ike to ur ge all students to con-
s ider what they feel is the rationale behi~d 
t he Student As sociation Fee and what consti-
t tes res ponsi ble use of this fee and then to 
e x?ress thei r opinions to mysel f or a ny Boa r d 
member. Thank You 
Brent Blaine 
Dea r Se ~io r Class , et al, 
We were both s o to1ched 
concern fo r our well being . 
ed us out and we a ppreciate 
has been done for us. 
at everybody 's 
So many have help-
everything that 
We were f ortunate enough to have i nsurance 
but there are little expenses that t he ? rocee ds 
f rom the Saturday night activity at the PERC 
Will he l p cover . V,e were s pee chle ss at fi rs t 
when the proce eds we r e given to us and whe n we 
finally f ~und the words , all we could say i s 
what we're sayi ng now- thank you . 
Financial assi stance at a time like thi s 
is very helpful, but all of the mo r al s upport 
is what r eally helps and it ' s so comforting to 
know that we have so many friends at Maria n 
who care . Mu ch love a nd a pp re ciation . 
Gre g and Katie 
*********************************************** 
Attent i on Marian Students & Faculty 
We, t he pe ople who run t he PERC would 
like to exte nd an invitation to those people 
who have any ideas as to changing or reno-
va ting the PERC. If we c ould come up with 
some ide as ~s f ar as making the PERC better 
and even mo re enjoyable than it is r i t ht now , 
they would seriously be cons i dered and appre-
ciated. 
(Con't next column) 
****** ************** *************************** 
FRO THE 'ASSES CON' T 3, 
Some s gge s tion s recieved so far have 
been a disc jockev ad drummer with records 
to give the nlace a more 11 1 ive" e f'fec on 
weekends . Another s ggestion has been to 
change the hour s to even ore~ oductive time s. 
Any mo re suggest ions on Aecorating or re od -
eling or an. other ideas may be su mitted at 
the PERC o to Dave at the cafeteria or to 
Thoma s Koesters Ext 306 Room 117-Do le Ha ll . 
Any idea s will be con s idered and aooreciated. 
Remember , we want thi s to be vour ~lace of 
social gatheri g ~hen you want to have some 
fun . Thank yo for your coooeration . 
********************************************** 
To The Male Student Bodv 
Last year certain members of t~e ale 
oopulation of the M. C. Community were asked 
to olay basketball on the Junior Varsity 
level. '::'hese fellows were oined as Paper 
Knights. 
This vear , eve r :v gu'f will get a r: an e 
to try out f or positions as Pae Kni hts. 
Fo r furthe r information ontact Tom 
Sluss (t ha t cute little ~lond) Room 126, Ext . 
588 by Mond av Oct. 7. There's got to be 
s ome hidde t. ab ility out there some •here. 
*** ************************************* ***** 
Not Grines, Just Fact 
Well , Mo:iday night I was sitting in the 
PERC with a fellow bas ketball olayer , ea ting 
e. l a rge sausage pi?Za I had won on the '""l r e -
ceedi ng Saturday at 45's night 9 when out of 
a f las h of l ight came my good friend Dean 
Woodman. To ma ke a long story short , he 
wanted to know i f I could print some posi-
tive things. Ye p : He re goes Dean, this is 
de dicated to you . 
The r e is one organization on camPus 
which is not school supported and get s little 
financial su port. They do it all themselves . 
The soc cer te am or club, whic h ever Fish wants 
it to be cal l ed. Th's e g ys get little sup-
port, got their own uniforms, made there own 
schedul e and practice on t heir own time. 
Headed b, Mark Fischer, Tom Schroth and cao-
tained bv Eyassu Chernet. The sorre r Knights 
sport a 0 -3 r 9c o d, but don't laurh ; the" a re 
a ury and coming grouo . I jus t ca~ ' t wait till 
we Play Butler aga in . Rig t Felix. For tho sn 
of you wh o didn't. brave the rain and didn't 
get t hat last r emark , come to the Butler game 
and gaze for you rself. 
Ye s, Dovle f inally got s howe r curtains 
and are in the oce ss of g0tt ing BRA m NEW 
curtains for our rooms. 
(Con't pa ge 4 col. 1 ) 
Oavtd rv\cd'\ni 1"'19 
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FROM ThE i :ASSES CON'T 
Gripes con't 
Oh f or t hose of . ou who hav~ yet to make 
the PERC scene, best hit it soon. The pi z za 
is great and t he qua rter pounder i s t en cents 
cheaoer t ha n Na es or B.C. 
- And l ast but not least, Littl,e -..}.Z ~ 
i s playi ng t onight. For o~l y 50/ you can see, 
wha t in t his wr i ter's opinion , i s one of the 
best mov i es of al l t i mes. Please don't be like 
my roo~.mate and bl ow. 
There you go De an Woodman , goodness wins 




Yes, t he re is a real world out the re. 
Devia t es, perve rts, thrill s eekers a nd f un 
l ov in' sor t s. Ask t he students of t he dorm. 
Privacy invaded, wits lost, valuables missing, 
mis placed hysterics abound. 
Security is the que s tion. The r e s ponsi -
bil ity- f alls on the ind ividual. Personal and 
val uable belo ngings should be kept in locked 
roomso Take the serial numbers dov. .i and the 
securi t y guard marks the valuables. Women 
s.1ould not walk alone during dusk and evening 
hourso Wnen dressing or disrobing, be sure 
t he bl i nds are clos ed- --you're appealing to 
mo r e t ha n you think . Use only the a ppropri-
a te coors a f ter 7 p .m. If anything should 
happe n , the security f orce should be made kn own 
of i t im.~ediately. 
B . b f th II k II f eing a mem er o e wea er sex , ear 
does fill my heart as the sun sets and the moon 
rises and creatures begin to howl. Every sha-
dow brings anticipation of ''will I be the next 
one t o get it?" But in r eality the re i s no 
need to be raped, followed or ~eeked at if 
precautions are t a ke n. Security is onl y a s 
sa f e a s tho se i t involves. 
A s ugge s ted s e curity service i s a new Key 
Policy i n Clar~ Hall in whi ch t he security 
gu8 rd could devote hi s time to security of the 
ent i re campus. The Ke y Pol icy would permit 
wome n to have a key to one of the doors of 
Clare Hallo The second suggestion is t he Es-
cort System. Some of the men from Doyle Hall 
would volunteer to escort women if they were 
a l one on campus. The last s uggestion is t he 
whi s t le. If every woman carries a whistle it 
can be used as a scare t act ic or as a signal 
if s he i s appr oa ched. 
These are s uggestions which have been 
g iven to us . V't'e are open to any other sugges -
+i ons on t he topic. Sincerely, 
Ri ta Kirchgessne r 
Pres. Clare Hall 
Chr i s Schlegel Chairman of 
Safety & Do rm Im~rovement 
************ x********************************** 
Dear Editors 
Since t he Carbo n is a gri pe s heet as well 
as an informal newspa per, it is imperative 
that I express what i s on my mi nd to t he mass-
es, since thi s i s wha t the na per i s al l about . 
I direct this to no individ ual person . My 
comola int i s not a small one. 
· The gr i pe I have is a gainst the policy 
that allows the Carhgp to be a vent for anger, 
without considering the consequences that would 
e f fect other people. Such a media as the~-
bon i s suoposed to contain materia l poked in - ~-fun, wi th no hard f e elings intended. I caution 
t hose who use this sheet to ; , -c:: -'- 11own- anrt-0 11t 
bad- mouth (I Con't next column) 
4. ~ 
(i .e o vindicate , d i s grace , or d i s c r edit ) any 
oerson, ins titution, government or idea that 
a r e ader would hold dear t o them. Kee i n 
mid a l s o that the r es pons ibilitv should not 
be limite to the Carbon $ but to all mediao -row it i s alright to exoress an o inion 
·hich a writer ma t hink : s of news worthy 
interes t to t he commun ity , if t hat ooinion 
is inte nded to s a t i r i ze, make something known, 
clarify , or express a complaint or objec t i ono 
Even criticiz i ng an issue can be ok~ as long 
as t he critic ism hel ps to put an is sue in its 
correct perspect i ve or t o s uggest a n a l ter-
nat i ve to t hat which is cu r r e ntly he ld to be 
t he ca se. From t hat point , we (the read e r s) 
could t hen discuss wi th you a nd agr e e or di s-
a gree on what ha s e en s a i d , and we could the n 
ge t problems or i s sues clear to evervone. 
The n we c o ld proceed to so lve t hese orob-
lew~ and t o res olve any is s ues. If this i s 
not done, the na t ur e of s uch vindictive atti-
tude wo l d close t he wr i ter ' s mind a s well as 
the reade rs mind, and nothing wold get a c-
complished, regardl e ss of ho~· eas y t he solu-
tion to t he Problem may be . I don't care 
either i f th i s i s t he ge ne ra1 att itude in all 
papers around the co ntr y; that doe s not g ive 
we, t he wr i ters, the rifht to violate such a 
policy , nor do we the re ade s have to acceot 
s uch material. 
Sure eve r yone ha s the ri ght to write 
what t hey wis h , that i s legal , but that doe s 
not give us t he license to wr ite dis graceful 
material, which shoul d be avoided. And most 
im?ortant of all, t he writer s houl d think 
before writing and ma ke sure that what he says 
will crePt9 little or i f ~oss ible, no hard 
f$3lings for anyoneo 
The Shadow KnowsJ 
********************************************* 
Are you ready? Ok ! 
I had i nte nded to try out f or chee r leaderr 
]last tuesday but due to la:ck 0£ conf i de no~ 
and true preparation-- -I fa i led to s howo I am 
heartly sorry for having disappointed t hose 
who had come to watch(friends and cur i ous i ty 
seekers alike). I am truly ashamed of myself 
for taking the side door out and fear i ng those 
whe I don't really know~ But this was not to 
be a confessional 
WE ''RE READY TO START 
WE'RE READY TO GO 
RTJT FIRST I'D I,IKE TO SAY: 
Recently it appears t hat cheerlead~re are 
victims of a three ring circus. They do front 
liimbers, back limbers$ s ide limbersg f ront 
splits, chinese eplits, banana split s, round-
off s, cartwheels, flips~ have a te nor voiceill> 
braces on arms and legs, and can say only 3 
words at a time. I'm afraid itfs been the 
purpose of a cheerleader or what I assume d a 
cheerleader to be ,--Pri me supporte r p l oyal .;. 
fan,(after all free admi ttance i f you show ' 
your pom-poms), homecomi ng courts candidates~ ~ 
clean white socks and silly insane grinso A 
Incentive to get up and s upport , cheers, chants •I 
yells that roar thru the standso I en j oy 
basketball. It's a good spect~tor sport ~ I-') 
Marian has a teaw~--a talented teamG Somethingi 
to cheer about. Wnen defeat and injustice d 
come in view cheers should still come from the~ 
crowd~ Maybe a little insanity from the cheer-j-
leaders to break t he tensiono To show belief 6 
in the team because they are our team. v 
Good nites ••• bad nites--= but thei r be s t)I ~ 
trust. It's a game, a team game~ No one wi ns.~ 
C 
), 
FROM HE :,M.SSES : cont o 
No on~ los&s. We are supporter-s; not coaches • 
Many players take the game, persona lily, ser-
iously~ They don't need fans to discourage 
them more .,. 
I guess I'm expecting a lot from CHEET-
LEADER and it's not the people I 'm against just 
the stylee To get people involved in the cheer~ 
riled and rallied. Cheerleading has become the 
precision art of the gymnast. There's 2 shows 
at every game. There's a time and a place for 
al l things but I came for basketball, I came to 
enjoyo 
c .. s. 
MOVIES 
TONIGHT---Little Big Nan 
8:00 p.m. Libra r y A1ditorium 
Refreshments in Doyle Lobby Foll owing Movie 
*** 
Novo 6- Walking Tall 
Nov. 20-0n The Water f ront 
Dec . 4 Owl and the Pussycat 
Jan 17- Bob,Ted,Carol ,and Alice 
Jan . 24-Monke~ B s iness 
Feb . 19- De.y of the Jacke l 
Mar. 1- Forty Carats 
Mar. 14- T9.le s of Terror 




Se pt. 29 • 1974 
Council Room. 
the mee ting to 
Board Meeting was held on Sun . 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Social 
President John Klemen called 
order. 
Old Busine ss 
Bill Platt , Dave Vocke, Mart in Day and 
Collette Sta r k are the new members of the PERC 
Renovation Committee. Dean Woodman explained 
the proposed judicial s ystem that i s before the 
Faculty Council . The Volunteer Services Bud -
get was accepted by the Board. The U. B. I . 
bud get was pre se nted but a new hudget will be 
drawn up to be !)r e sented at t he next meeting. 
Shannon Lorton and Sinni Belles were appointed : 
the new freshmen members of the Social Planning 
Committee. Jackie Thiesing was named Co-Ed i -
tor for the 1974- 75 yea rbook. 
New Bus ine ss 
To be announ ced at meeting . Approval of 
J . B. I. budget . Fina l discussion on ~ro posed 
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5. 
Nen' s Intramura ls 
This weeks foo ba:l s:ate t rned out a 
lot be ter than ~ost oeoole cold have ima-
gined. The first game ad the Bad Jo ses 
t rouncing ove r the Leftovers b a fo f e i t. 
The second ga e was excit ing, · ntil the end 
of the game. The Harvev- !al1 an gers went 
back to nurse school to nuil out a ~lav, 
whi ch beat the MFIC in a s hock~r. 13-6. ' 
The next game oi'i"f'"we Eoo tstra oars head 
to hea d with the AS . The r DS came out 
of t he sm ~ke t he ·ictors' a 13-8 core. 
Sundays final contes t WPS all Stone ~ange rs. 
The y ree led-off a ll tteir ooints 'n ~he 
f i rst half and j st crui se d the ~st of the 
way. The final score was 27 to 7. 
At 5 O'Clo c k on Wednesday, the 1:.FIC 
and the Stoned Rangers out on the best show 
of t he year. From ta lking to peoole around 
the League , t he final s core of 6 to 6, did 
not ind i cate the way t he ball game eally 
went. According to s ources., the MFIC had 
complete control of the game. Theoly 
of fense mounted by t he Stoned Rangers wa s 
on coach Mel A. nol d, after the moral defeat 
of hi s Rangers. Y.-ednesday's le.st game saw 
t he Bad Joses, roll over the Bootstrappers 




Since we have p1aces to go• people t o 
see and heal th to study $ this article is 
going to be a quickie ??!J 
Women 's- Intramural Volleyball finally 
got underway this weeko :tfonday night high-
lights consisted of the Pygmies Plus leav= 
ing with a v i ctory (due to fo~fi~whil e 
BS Bombers lucked out and beat the Pit 0 
Meanwhile on the other court -same time, 
sa me place• The Bad Hab its~ Cool Ghoul s 
and Vo l ley of theDolls a ll found victory 0 
The week 's games we~e concluded with 
The Amazons ha nging on lo their best record 
ever and Schucks Garden coming out on topg 
DESPITE the fantastic efforts by "Susie" 
for that unprintable teamo 
This is Starkie Main and Little Wa p 
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